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nimal husbandry sector is emerging as one of
the important farming areas which can create

, lmore employment and address food security
issues in the country Govt oftndia duringthe Budget
2016-17 announced that farmer,s income will be
doubled by 2022. GroMh in Agriculture allied sector
especially Dairying and poultry production in lndia
dLrringthe last 10 years had increased from 4-12 per
cent. Ofthe total income tndians spend 40 per cent
of daily income for food. Gross capital formation is
high in livestock and fisheries sector. There is a huge
opportunity for Entrepreneurship in livestock sector
within the high value agriculture. ln order to prevent
protein malnutrition, there are opportunities for
animal protein sources production in the Country,
Livestocksectorcanfacilitatelivelihood,employment,
entrepreneurship and protein security in the State.
Livestock sector plays an important role in rural
livelihood, employment and income generation.
Major livestock products like milk and milk products,
meat and eggs contribute around one sixth of the
calories and one-third of the proteins in the per
capita food supplies ofthe world.

Livestock for Iivelihood:

Animal husbandry is the second largest
economic activity of rural lndia. ln Arid and semi
arid regions, livestock qgs16r.1aakt first tn earnings
to skilled, semi skilled and unskilled populations.
Animal husbandry is a growth engine and annual
growth rate in dajrying is 5 per cent and in pouJtry,
it is 10 per cent and will alleviate rural poverty
and uplift the rural farmers. lf the country has
to sustain eaonomically, livestock seator has io
be strengthened. The availability of per capita
animal protein in the country is 10.gg whereas the
requirement as per world average is 2Sg. National
sample survey reports that 70-75 per cent of their
food budget is for milk and milk products. The need
of the hour is increase in production, productivity
and improvement in the marketing channel. ln
the cese of failure in agriculture, livestock sector
forms the source of income and gives insurance to
any intervals of agriculture failure. With regard to
production and consumptjon of milk, it is a golden
era in the dairy sector. Organized sector grows
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more than 10 per cent per annum. Milk production

is increasing in Asia and lndia and increasinB

orices are lavourable to developing countries'

into.national Farm comparison Network (lFcN),

Germany reported that lndia has lowest cost of

milk production when compared to developed

countries.

Productivity and QualitYr

According to recent reports, 70 per cent of

lndian cows and 60 per cent buifaloes have very

low productivity Average milk yield from local cows

is about 3 to 3.5 litres, of buffalo 3.96 to 5 39 litres

and ofcross bred cow between 5.82to7 80litres per

day whi(h is siSnificantlv lower than lhe ploduclivity

in developed counlries According to the f'onomic

Survey, productivity in agriculture sector is far below

plobai standords; lndia has around 300 million

iumbers of cows dnd bLlffalos in dairy production

and is the global leader in milk production: about

135 million ionnes a year But productjvity per catle

is com pa ratively less. The best runfarms in the world

oroduce 1.6 kg of milk for evely kg of feed in lndia

it's less than a lg. Screnhtic breedinS, feedin8 and

management practices along with quality inputs and

extension support services are required for achieving

better productivity There exists a wide deficit in the

supply of feeds and fodders countrylvide Strategic

programmes are required for reaching out among

i.rll hold"l. population for facilitating technology

transfer and extension suPPort

Demand-SuPPlY Mismatch:

Among various livestock products, there exists

a huge gap between production and consumption

While buffalo meat is the major item of lndian meat

export, accounting for 59 per cent, thare of lndian

meat in the world market is less than two per 
'ent'

Linking quality production of livestock products with

h,crative ince ntives and popularization oftraditional

oroducts technology can tacititate quantum jump in

this industrV. Since meat sector provides livFlihood lo

40 million people, most meats sold in the domestic

market needs proper sanitary inspection by the

veterinarians. This sector need total restructuring

according to Food SafetY and Standards Act 2006

to provide quality meat and meat products to the

consumers. Divisibility, value addition and export of

meat and meat products need to be strengthened

for qenerating more employment as well as trade

oenifits. witfr improved domestic production and

marketing efficiency, better access to expanding

globalmarket, lndia hasthe potentialto become more

iompetitive in the export of milk and milk prodLrds'

lndisenous milk produds have great potentidl

whilh are becomine more popular with ihe ethnic

population spread all over the world lndian dairy

industry needs appropriate production, marketing'

trade policy and its periodic revivalto keep the pace

with the rest ofthe world and remain competitive to

grab opportunities through international trade'

Market Centred Production;

In majority of livestock production enterprises'

emphasis was Siven to production aspects like

Scientific breeding, feeding, management and

disease control but the marketing of the livestock

oroducts were not given due attention When lhe

;ssue of sustainabilitY in lhe production of livestock

enterprise arises, the marketing cannot be treated

as a seoarate enlity which is an integrdl component

of the oroductron activity. Livestock producrs, with

the ex;eption of around 18 per cent of Lhe milk'

producei are mainly marketed throu8h unorganized

;ectorwhich results in non remunerative price to the

oroduLer and unreasonablv cost to the consumer'

in ord", to explore the rural market for livestocL

DrodLrcts, oroduction stralegy musr be oriented

towards marketing of the produce' lt should be

resulated with local, regional and internahonal

mirLet while producing lhe commodity Production

of traditional iivestock products, which fetches good

orice. qhould be promoted bY exhibiting its inherenl

streneths and proper branding strategies' Changes

in th; extension approaches, market forecasting

svstem, value addilion, awareness on diseases

aftecting trade of livestock products, (hanges in the

cons u m; r be haviour, p rod uctjo n of livestock prod ucts

based on the demographic characteristics of the

population, good manufacturing and retail practlces'

L"rt proa".tion prachces and implementarion of
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food safety norms, brandinS, etc needs to be given

more importance. Hence addition of value to the
livestock products shouid be based on consumer
needs, taste and prefu.ences like fut free milk for
cardiac pa6ents, chocolates for children, quality

cheese while considering for international market,
etc.

Challenges:

lncreasing density of population, small and

fragmented land, increasing cost of produdion,
decreasinB productivity, monsoon and climatlc issues,

lack of mechanization, poor use of online marketing
a nd e-platform for livestock prod ucts are some of the
challenges exisdng in this sectot Other challenges

include land and soil degradation, ineffcient use

of water, availability of quality inputs, stagnation in
productivity, slow dive rsification process, inadequate
R&D and integration, inadequate extension, non
adoption of special methods, regional imbalances,

hu8e investments, poor co-ordination among
stakeholders and inshtutions, remunerative price

for farm produce, criticalgap between pre and post

harvest infrastructure, post harvest losses, natural
disasters, vagaries of monsoon and drought, low
insurance coverage, supply demand mismatch of
livestock products, inadequate small industries and

farm oriented agro and food processing industries
and weak linkage between appropriate stakeholders

and institutions.

lnnovation ln.ubation:

There are systems inwhich lrrigation, dispersion
of nutrienG and fertilizers are being done by drones

which are emerging as third dimension mode of
transportation. lmproving productivity, quality of
crops and value addition of agriculture produce

would boostfurm incomes and promote agribusiness

industries which can provide gainful employment
to rural youth. lnnovative technologies will help to
improve farm productivity. Today youth is emerging
as job creators rather than job seekers. In lndia

services sector Supe6edes all other sectors. Now
there are no services available in lndia without ICT

or online commerce market in India is expeded to
double to 34 billion US dollars by 2020.

Skill Development and Value Addition:

There are huge prospects for organic and safu

to eat products in Agriculture, Dairying, livestock
and allied sectors. Recently, consumers realised the

deleterious effects of foods with excess antibiotics
and pesticides. lt has been projected to double
the income of farmers by 2022 which will fecilitate
technologies. lrrigation, soil health and water
conservation were given due coverage in the recent
budget. Organic farming has been identified as one
of the key areas for sustainable agriculture. Value

addition, connectivity to market and e commerce
are some of the recommendations in the budget
which fdcilitates market led production. 100 per

cent forei8n direct investment has been allowed in e

commerce and food processing sector.

Extension and EntrepreneurshiP:

Comprehensive Extension and Entre-

preneurship development progEmmes are required
to tackte the critical production and skill gap in
livestock sector in the country Veterinary Extension

and advisory services ale transitioning from a focus

on technology transfer to a focus on fucilitating a

range of interventions in complex contexts. lt is a
connecting link in complex agricultural innovation

systems. Entrepreneurship, innovation, skill

development and capacity buildin8 are emer8ing as

potentialareas of focus in Veterinary extension. At a

time when the growth in services sector supersedes
primary and secondary sectors velerinary services

sector requires more attention. obviously promotion

of appropriate extension can facilitate 40 per cent
incaease in production. Knowledge can beconsidered
as production. Percolating appropriate knowledge
among the potential stake holders is the need of
the hout The entire alternate extension paradigm

like print and electronic media, information and

communication technologies, social media and

mobile connectivity can be very effectively used for
this purpose. lt has been projected that by 2020

number of internet users will reach 70 Crores in

lndia. ofwhich 75 per cent may be from rural areas.

so appropriate knowledge transfer through mobile,
social, cloud and analytics platforms will facilitate
production.

The need ofthe hour is to improve production,
productivity and to reduce cost of produdion with
the use of appropriate technologies. Linkage of
different secto6 and institutions must be Siven
adequate importance. At a time market centred
production is acquiring momentum across the
country value addition, e marketing, food safety,

good production practices, GAP and good retail
practices and e,xpoft play a key role in increasing

the profitability through farming. Cost reduction,
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extension, market intervention, value chain system
infrastructure and R&D are the pre requisites for
making livestock production system sustainable.
Reduaed cost of prcdudion, increase income and to
reduce risk created resilienae are the thr€e mantras
for promotion of livestock sector in the State.

(The Authot is Dircctor oI Entrepreneutship
dt Directordte oI Entreqeneurchip ol Kerulo
Vetefinory ond Animdl Sciences ltnive5ity,
Pookode, Woyondd. Erndil: tpsethu20(n@gmdil.
com)

Three Books on Rashtrapati Bhavan Released

Three books on Rashtrapati thavan ,Lifu at Rashtrapati Bhavan,;
'Rashtrapati Bhavan: From Raj to Swaraj, were released at a function r

resed

'lndradhanush - Volume ll' and

held at Rashtrapati Bhavan on December 11, 2016 bythe president of
lndia, Shri Pranab Mukher.iee, Vice president of tndia, and the prime
Minister, respectively. All these three books have been published by
Publications Division of the Ministry of lnformation and droadcasting,
Govt. of lndia.

, The book 'Rashtrapati Bhavan: From Raj to Swaraj, is a book
for children which recreates the story of Rashtrapati Bha;an from its
inception as Government House, a symbol of imperial might, to the
present day.
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